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Government of India
Ministry of Water Resources, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation

Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg,
New Delhi, dated zznd April, zorg

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Evaluation of Central Sector (CS) and Centrally Sponsored Schemes
(CSSs)-reg

The undersigned is directed to refer to OM no. tg(z)lzo17-WR dated o4.o4.2otg
received from NITI Aayog regarding formulation of ToRs of Central Sector (CS) and
Centrally Sponsored Schemes (CSS) (copy enclosed)

2. In this regard, an OM No.66(Sg)IPFC-Illzor8 dated 2o.o3.2o19 of DoE was
circulated vide IFD's email dated z6.o9.zo19 wherein all programme divisions in the
Ministry were requested to initiate the process of evaluation Central Sector and Centrally
Sponsored Schemes.

g. NITI Aayog has now vide their said OM dated o4.o4.zor9 informed that NITI Aayog
and Ministry of Finance have finalized the framework for undertaking the evaluations of all
Centrally Sposored Schemes and 48 Central Sector Schemes under implementation by
various Ministries / Departments. They have further requested to expedite the process of
formation of ToRs of Central Sector Schmes and get the ToRs vetted by them.

4. Information from most of the programme divisions is still awaited. It is, therefore,
again requested that the necessary steps for finalization of ToRs for evaluation of all the
Schemes (Central Sectore and Centrally Sponsored) may be initiatied with the topmost
priority by the respective Divisions and the status report be furnished to IFD Section. The
information may be furnished thorugh mail also on e.mail ID itd-mowr@nic.in. SMD may
regular in touch with NITI Aayog for this purpose.

This issues with approval of JS&FA (MoWR, RD&GR)

Encl: As aboue

To,

Additional Secretary (WR, RD&GR)
Chairman, CWC, Sewa Bhawan, R.K. Puram, New Delhi
Chairman, CGWB, Bhujal Bhawan, Faridabad
Director General, NMCG, lst Floor, Major DHyan Chand National Stadium India Gate,
New Delhi-llooo2
ADG (Stat.), MoWR, RD&GR, tok Nayak Bhavan, New Delhi

,11
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Hrtu7
Under Secretary (Fin-II)

Tel. zgTrggoz
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(Admn), Ministry of water Resources, RD&cR shram shakti Bhavan,

7. Joint Secretrrylgtc]y.),.MoWR, RD&GR, SHram Shakti Bhawarm, New DelhiB. commissionui(spn), naiiiistry'J'wut", {".";.;;;-noacn shram Shakti Bhavan,New Delhi
9' commissioner (FM), Ministry of Water Resources, RD&GR Block 11, Bth Floor, c.G.o.Complex, New Delhi-1looo3
ro' commissioner(cAD), Ministry of water Resources, RD&GR Krishi Bhavan NewDelhi
11' ADG(Stat.) Ministry of water Resources, RD&GR Lok Nayak Bhavan, New Delhi12. Advisor (C&M/NWM), CGO Complex, N"* D;ilri -"-'^13' Member secretary, Polavaram rroiecialthority Krishna Godavari Bhawan,

!,No. rr--648, (Ist floor), AC Guaids, UyderaU"aa5oo'oo+t4. Director (R&D), MoWR, D&GR, R.K. puiam, w"*b"ifri15. S.IC(pp), Shram Shakti Bhawan, New Delhit6. SJC (NHp), CGO Complex, Lodhi Garden. New Delhi

Copy along with enclosures also to:

1. Sr. PPS to Secretary (WR,RD&GR)
2. PPS to JS&FA
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I:iic No.19(2) /2A17 -wR
[Wl{ & Ll{ Division}

NI'l'l Aayog

Sairsird Marg, New Delhi.
I);rred: 0+.a4.2019

0ffice Msmoratr.ftlnl

Subiectr Evaluatio:r of Central Sector (CS) and Centrally Sponsored Schemes ICSSs]: reg.

:

In order t.o rationaliz,e t]:c financial rcsonrces bascci on thc recomtncndation of the Financc

Commissiun, thc I)cpartrncnL of iixpenditurc, Ministry o1 [,inancc accorciccl the approval of scheme.s

co,tcrntinus witir the I.iuancc Cornmission Cycle. Nor,v, N1'l'l Aayog and Departlnent of Expenditure

[Dol]), Ministry ol'1.'inance (Ylolt) havc linalizetl thc fl'amovork for undertaking the evaluations of

all' Ccntrally Sponsoreci Scl{cmcs and 4.f} Ccntral Scctor Scheinres undcr implementalion by

M rnistry/ Depa rtul(:ut.

Watcr anrl Lanci Rosr:urces Veriical, NI'fl Aayog ha.s initiatctl thc process to finalizc the

rcrluired ground work lbr lire rvaluation olCSSs pcrftrining to your Ministry. In this cr:nlext,'l'I:e

Ministry is ruqucstr.d to prupare thc dralf 'l'olls lor Ccntral Sectr:r Schcrncs for its vetting by the

NI'i'l Aayog to facilitatc thr: ervaluation process al earlicst anri to complcte thc cvaluation srudics [up
ir: 201ti-19J . On basi.s olwhich, NI'l'l Aayt-r5r,, I)olj aircl MoIf colloctivcly ntay arrivc to rtrc'decision f'or

rcalignn"rcnt/subsuming of schcnrcs, whcrcv0r n{ltr}ssilry taking tltc linc Ministriesf I)epal:tmertts on

buartl.'l'hc process of sclection of thc iriclcpcndcnt i,rgcncics tt-r cary ottt rcspective evalualion
stirdics is alstl to hc finalize d by 10 lunc, 20 l9.

You ;rrr: rcqucsted to cxpeditc lhc proccss of f'r:rmatiorr of '1"ol{s of Central Sector Schcmcs

(a8 in nurnbcr) and gctting it vcttcri Liy NI'l'l Aayog. Nl'l'l Aayog is also prcparing the'l'olts for

evalr-ration of CSSs which r,vill Llc sharcd with vou shortly. 'l'hc various activitics involvcd in
cvalrration of Cr:ntral Suctor Schcnrcs and tht:ir timdincs, as dccicicd by NI'l'l Aayog are ettclose d.

ilncl: As above
I \,
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[Avinash Mishra)
Adviscr

(WR & i,lt VerticalJ
NI't'lAayog

"i'ire Sccretary,
Mini.stry of lViltr:r llcsouru:cs, itl) & GIt
Shrarn Shitkti Ilh;rvan, Ra{'i Marg,
Ncw l)clhi

Co1:y to,

l)r. Sckhar Ilonu
DG, DMI.,O

!\JI'l'l Aayog
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Activties involverl in evaluarion of cen$al sector schemcs'":t::-*.=:---- ---,
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